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House varied
feeling here

4lAthUbi&Sffl for Hughfis and
Roosevelt Expressed by

Prominent Men

l Wilson men elated
ifemeftifate dohrtdeiit CbnUnutt- -

tibii of Split Will ftMecfc
Pffefcident

, The hews of the nbittlhtttloH bt ltUghe
t)V the ItetiUbllf.fthS ilnd of RdoseVelt by
thd Progressives Wait received Willi vftf-tot- ls

enlbttbhs hy prohilheht Plillndetphlahs
whcf wefts Informed bf the actions of lllo
twb Chlcaftb conventions less thitn a nilnUte
after Ilia cdHvehtlflri Voles had shown that
nbmlhatldhs had beeh made.

The bbhttrient oh the nonithfittonn was
cdUfiled With Warm praise tor the enterprise
of the GtbHIKo) tifcDaeh 111 mnklhg the
reaiilt krtowh hrc dhly n, few seconds niter
tt hid beeh acciSmptlshed In Chicago.

Tfib comments follow!
Nathan T. FolWill, of Folwell, Bros, ft

Co.i lhdf dress goods, ols chestnut street!
"Hughes of Roosevelt; either one Will

Jnakd A-- l President,
"roll have dohe it reniarkablo thin? In

this fefcrvlce to Inform Phlladelphlans of ts

before .the Vote Is counted.' It la a
wflriderfdl bit bf enterprise."

B. .dbrdon Bromley, former, chairman of
tn Democratic City Committee, said:

"Wilson's Is now a foregone
eSnclUslbrt. There will be hothlhg to It. tt
rriakes hd differenced In My opinion, cVcit If
bdUt the Republican ahd Progressive parties'
ev'efi liilir wduld Unite for either Hughes or
H68eVelt, I have thought right along and
I have had some expoHehce, I think, In Judg-
ing pdbllc opinion that Wilson would be

hut o. three-cornere- fight makes
it a. dead sUre thing for Wilson. Today's
result puts It beyond any shado of uncer-
tainty.

"The coming election virtually has been
fettled. Nothing to It hut Wilson. .

Randal .Morgan, first Vice president of
the .tfrilleti Oas improvement Company:

"The heWS Is a gredl surprise.. I think a
mart who can maintain silence for such h
long time as Mr. HUghes has dohe Is a
very strong character, ahd one to be d

Veby 'mUch. Ho will be an admirable
candidate."

G 0. P. TAKES SECOND BALLOT
FIRST TIME SINCE 1888

Harrison's Nomination Last One on
More Than One Vote

' cMiCAGb, JUrle 10. This Republican Na-

tional Convention Is t. first since 1888
where) nidre than a single ballot has been
necessary to select a candidate. Benjamin
Harrison emerged a Victor oh the eighth
ballot at that assembly after the Blaine and
SherMah delegates seemed to have hope-
lessly deadlocked the convention. Garfield
was chosen In 1880 on the 38th ballot, the
highest rllimber taken In a Republican con-
vention. These two occasions, and In 1884,
whin Blaine Was nominated after four bal-
lots, fdhilsh the bnly previous Instances
where the Republicans have gone beyond a

lhgte poll of delegates.
With the Detndcrats. since 1BB8, there Is

a different record. Buchanan won on the
11th balloti while Btephen A. Douglas Was

' not determined Upon In I860 as Lincoln's
opponent until SB ballots had been taken.
This Is the greatest ti'Umber In national con-
vention, ahnals, although Woodrow- Wilson
obtained the nomination foUr years ago oh
Ihe 48th batldt and 22 ballots were taken
In 15S8j When Horatio Seymour was nom-
inated.

Hryatf wad a fifth ballot winner In 1896,
and Tlldeh, Hancock and Cleveland were
narried. on the second ballot In 1878, 188D
and 1884, respectively. The- other Demo- -

cratic candidates were named on the first
ballot.

THiB IS FOURJH SUNLESS. DAY

Justice Hughes of the Heavens Con-

tinues to be Modest
This Is the fourth day In which the city

bas tain under a sUniess sky, with the king
of Ihe heavens screened by mist

When the sun set Tuesday evening it
disappeared, as far as Philadelphia was
concerned, for three days, plus today, And
with ho prospects for a glimpse of It Uhtll
tomorrow. The forecast for today gives it6
hope for a sight of d Sol.

Farmers are beginning to become hpnre-henslv- e

at the continued dambness. The
heavy rainfall which UBhered tn the stretch
of dreary weather, remarkable tor June,
was hailed with delight, but toow that crops
have responded to the Watering the farmers
long for sunlight again. I
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NAMED AS G. 0. P, VICE PRESIDENT

II jjBljS$$V y1 ) 'it v'jyr-- - i 'ymW I

CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS, of Indiana.

JUSTICE HUGHES' PREPAREDNESS
VIEWS AS HE EXPRESSED THEM IN 1912

Justice Hushes' vievs on preparedness ns expressed by him in nn nddrcss
he delivered at the New York Republican Club in 1008 "ns the platform on
which his friends were to support him for the presidential nomination thut
year." are as follows:

"It is our constant aim to live in friendship with all nntions and to real-
ize the aims of a free government, secure from the interruptions of strife,
and the wastes of war. It is entirely consistent with these aims, nnd it is oUr
duty, to mnke adequate provision for our defense and to maintain the effi-
ciency of oUr army and navy. And this I fnvoh

IRISH MAY NOT RULE IRELAND, BUT
THEY DO BOSS THE COLISEUM

St. Patrick's Day Atmosphere Permeates Convention Hall
by Presence of 450 Coppers, All of Whom Seem

to Be Sons of the Imerald Isle
CHICAGO, JUhe 10. A sort of St.

Patrick's day atmosphere Is ndded to the
O. O. P.'b conclave at the Coliseum by
the presence Of Chief Healey's 480 prlxe
coppers. No IrtqUlrles were made, but every-
body knows they are: MUrphy ahd DuHee
ahd BUfke. IdcCool and O'Todl and kl

Harrlgan, Carrlgah, Casey ahd
Shane Mllllgau, Mulligan, Drake and Mc-

Cain: Rafferty, Latterly, Doolan,
and the rest are known, but

other Items must bo hurried on to.

During the epidemic of Fairbanks boom-

ers on Candidates' Row last night there
were so many red lanterns scattered about
that a slightly Intoxicated Chlcagoan want-
ed to know when they started to lay the
new gas main, on Mlchlgah avenue.

The Progressive convention always shuts
Us mouth and listens When Victor Jlur-doc- k

starts to talk. His hair Is red and
curlyi bo Is everything he says.

Approxlmalejy $280 worth of gum was
UBed up by the 14,000 persons at the Repub-
lican convention yesterday. At least 13,000
were chewing It.

Above one of the collapsible restaurants
that dot the Coliseum balconies Is a sign
advertising "Ten Sent eanwlches nnd Logan
Beary Juice."

At both the Collaeunt apd Auditorium
smoking Is prohibited In 14 languages and
the doorways.

Hundreds of men and women lrt the gal-
leries farthest from the platform at the
Coliseum have devised a combination mega-
phone ahd ear trumpet. It's Just a small,

brown cardboard cone: an Ideal hollerer and
listener.

Nicholas Murray Butler, of N'ew York,
nominated Ellhu Root In a close-reefe-

Bwnllow-tallore- d coat and untrammeled
vocabulary.

Mrs. Delegate Louise I.Usk, of Montana,
appeared In a black pancake hat, a blue
waist with Inco curtain sleeves, a low neck
and high enthusiasm.

M. B. Olhrlch, of Wisconsin, was the only
nominator appearing' with a trainer to han-
dle hlB water --cooled voice. He Just Btood
there and roared and roared for La Toi-
lette, while his runner-u-p stood anldo
drenching his barings with glass after glass.

T. R.'s secretary, John Atcarath. has a
crop of short. Beared hair which gives him
the appearance of being in a state of per-
petual astonishment.

The Republican National Committee re-

ception room Is a sort. of sunken garden
nrfalr up behind the platform. It Is entirely
surrounded by South Sea Island scenery
and a green picket fence. There you are
welcome, If you Wear rlibber heels and don't
talk above a whisper.

Festooning the fringe of frfllert and
femininity alliteration being catch-

ing after 9 hours of nominating speeches)
filling the far flung galleries of great gray
gloom-garlande- d Coliseum nre such society
sisters as Miss Anne Morgan (dark skirt,
white shirtwaist, pearl necklace), Countess
Gytklrka and. other n women,
similarly attired,

the FlMl hallot
Nominating Hughe

frolidwittr; is the oltteinl fit
Ihe tothl Vote by Which JUsttee
Hughes was ndmlnntetli

Hughes ,.,,........ 94014
Roosevelt I....... IBM
Lodpo . 1 1 1 1 1 . i 1 1 7
Du Pont, iixHii.u 5
La Polletto 3
Weeks .,.,..,... 3
total tlelegntcs, 087) absent, 1(

necessary to nomltintc, 494.

PENNSYLVANIANS

BREAK TOWARD

HUGHES TODAY

Delegation Expected to.

"Trail Along" Until the
Justice Is Named

PENROSE FOR FAIRBANKS

Hy EDMUND C. TAYLOlt
Kvtnl.w Lrdaer RtalT

CHICAGO, June 10. The Pennsylvania
delegation to the Republican National Con-
vention will start to brenk townrd Justice
Hughes on the first ballot today, nnd will
he "trnlllng along" until the Justice Is nom-
inated by the Republicans.

I'ndcr the tutelage of Senator Penrose
nnd because of the fact that Pennsylvania
was one of three of tho 48 States which
carried their factional flghta onto the floor
of the national convention, tho delegation
voted almost absurdly on the second ballot
Inst night, after showing a clcancut line-u-

of factional strength on tho first ballot.
Tho Brumbaugh followers who voted for

Theodore Ilosevelt on tho second ballot are
expected to swing to Hughes heforo tho
Penrose adherents are forced Into line.

(Senator Penrose hns been n firm bcllover
In Charles W. Fairbanks slnco the conven-
tion opened. In fact. It Is whispered around
the Congress lintel nnd tho CollBoum today
that ho hns "personally assured" Fair-
banks that Indiana's candidate will bo the
final nnd harmony choice of the two con-
ventions.

The strength and Influence of the senior
Senator was shown last night, however,
when, after Penrose had figured he could
swing Senator Hnrdlng nnd tho other of-

ficials of the convention Into acquloalng
In anything he wanted, wns suddenly con-
fronted by a ailing of Senator Hnrdlng
that no more rollcntt of States would be
jlermltted unless the votes of some member
of the State delegation wera challengd,

RICSULT OF FIRST BALLOT.
On tho first ballot last night, tho roll

call resulted In favor of Senator Penrose,
Governor Brumbaugh received only 2D of
tho "6 votes from Pennsylvania, after
Kmerson Collins, of AVIlllamsport, had pre-
sented tho Governor's name to the conven-
tion In a manner which gave tho Gover-
nor respectful nnd sincere applause when
his candidacy wan launched. That was a
victory for Senator Penrose.

On tho second ballot, however. Governor
Brumbaugh "bent Penrose to It," by with-
drawing In favor of Roosevelt. Penrose
had figured that the Governor would swing
whatever votes ho could control to Knox
on the second ballot. It was tho agreement
made between tho Attorney General, Fran-
cis Shunk Brown, nnd Senator McN'tchol,
nt tho Philadelphia Ball Park, Just a week
ago.

Most of tho Penrose men Btuck to Knox.
After the second ballot had been counted,
however, nnd n recess was taken until this
morning, It developed that Penrose's entire
plan was to try to swing the Pennsylvania
delegation to Falrbnnks as the first move In
what he hoped would be a sort of stampede
to the lndlnnan.

The fact that the Brumbaugh men are to
lino behind Hughes eventually, however, has
taken tho wind out of the Balls of the senior
Senator, as many of his followers, secretly
nt least, favor the Justice, and Will vote
for him at the first opportunity.

Thus tho "Penrose victory," over yester-
day, has been turned into n depreciation
of Penrose's value as a leader by the
Hughes sentiment that Is sweeping the Re-

publican Convention.
Word that Theodore Roosevelt woutd give

his approval to Hughes after the Progres-slve- s

nominate hlln today and would force
his followers In the Progressive convention
to do whatever they can to support him
added to the Hughes following In the Penn-
sylvania delegation of Republicans.

The Pennsylvania delegation, as a result
of a factional fight that was carried on to
the floor of the convention, has been placed
In tho position of "trailing along." Al-

though the Second largest delegation at-
tending the convention, only a unanimous
vote for some candidate could help the
delegation to have nny Influence In the con-
vention.

"THE CONFERENCE WAS VERY FRIENDLY" AND "OF ONE MIND
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WHEN HUGHES' NOMINATION WAS ANNOUNCED
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r Mf nf ho t..tif bulletin board nt 0th and Chestnut streets this afternoon wncn tne ucpuuncnn nom--

JUSTICE HUGHES

IRON-WILLE-D AND

INCORRUPTIBLE

Career of Man Chosen to Ef-

fect Republican
Restoration

FAMOUS INVESTIGATOR

Charles Kvnns Hughes' feme rrsts ft
on his conduct of the Instlrnnce In-

vestigation nnd his career as Governor of
New York State.

An Iron will, Incorruptible character nnd
remarkable reasoning ability nre character-
istics commonly nttrlbuted to him.

Mr. Hughes was bom nt Glen Fitlln. N.
Y,, April 11, 1802, the son of a Welshman
who had come to this country In 185B,

became a teacher of languages nnd after-
wards a Baptist clergyman.

As tho slow methods of the ordinary
Bchoot Irked tho brilliant boy, his mother
took chnrgo of his education until he wns
10 years old. Then he entered a New York
City grammar school, and at the age of 14
begah his studies In Madison (now Colgate)
University, nt Hamilton, N. Y. Two years
later he entered tho oniinomore class nt
Brown University, where he wns graduated
with many honors In 1881.

His parents Intended .lilm for the min-
istry, but tho young mnn hsd n strong pen-
chant for the law. He obtained a posi-
tion nt Delaware Academy, Delhi. N. Y., as
Instructor In Greek, Lntln ahd mathematics
nnd at tho same time read Blnckstone every
afternoon In the office of a local Judge.
In 1882 he entered Columbia Law School,
New York clly. Ho was graduated two
years later nt the head of his class and be-

came a member of the New York bar.
LAWYER AND TUTOR.

For tho first three years he practiced he
served as prlte tutor at Columbia also
nnd added to his Income further by conduct-
ing a private "null" two nights every week
for law students who desired his aid,

In 1888 he entered tho law firm of Car-
ter, Hughes & Cravath and about the Rathe
time married Miss Antoinette Carter,
daughter of Walter S. Carter, senior mem-
ber of the firm. In 1801 Mr. Hughes took
a professorship at Cornell University, which
he held for two years. He did this partly
to recover his health, damaged by over-
work. He then entered New York city law
practice again,

He first attracted newspaper attention In
1905, when he became counsel for the
Stephens GnB Investigating Committee. Mr.
Hughes uncovered the ramifications of the
gas and electric light monopoly of the
metropolis nnd later assisted in framing
several legislative bills to bring relief to
bad conditions he had discovered.

In tho saine year started the famous life
Insurance Investigation, beginning In a
quarrel among the officers of the Equitable
Life Assurance Company nnd extending to
aeVernl other large companies.

When asked to take up the work of
counsel to the Investigating Committee Mr.
Hughes declined, except on condition that
he be given free rein nnd allowed to handle
the probe thoroughly. The Investigation
lasted four mohths and resulted In a revo-
lution in Insurance methods. Mr. Hughes
unearthed gross Irregularities In the Insur-
ance buslhess and recommended tho Impor-
tant legislation Whloh hns since corrected
most bf these evils. Later, as Governor, he
furthered this legislation. In the course of
the Investigation Mr. Hughes was offered
the Republican nomination for Mayor of
New Yorki but refused, desiring to continue
his probe.

GOVERNOR OF NEW YORK.
Iti the autumn of 1S00 Mr. Hughes was

elected Governor of New York Slate by the
Republicans. Here, although his training
and mental habits might have been ex-

pected to make him a conservative, he took
the leadership In somewhat radical legisla-
tion He was very successful in getting
What he wanted from the hostile Legisla-
ture Whenever lid found difficulties thrown
In hie way he went out and talked to the
neopte ahd he usually soon found the
Legislature yielding. He was elected for a
second terni 6Mwo yearB In 1908,

Borne of the fruits of the HUghes admin-
istration were the public utilities bill, a new
insurance codei reorgahlzalon of the bank,
in.. ovbIbhi. registration of "lobbyists." an
employers' liability law, suppression of race
track gamming, mo cigiu-cc- gas uiu ana
graduated Inheritance tax.

BUPnEMfl COURT JUSTICE.
Iti 19 Id President Taft appointed Mb,''

HUghea an Associate Justice of the Bu- -
rente Court ahd he took office oh October

? of that year. Since then his. services,
though hotable, have not been of a spec-

tacular nature, and have beeh Involved In
the tlhjceedlhgs of the coUrt bb a whole ho
that It Is difficult tb tell Just what part
Mr, HUghea has played.

T remarks Of Mr. Hughes have at
tracted mUch attention. In 19QT he laldt
''HUmah, Boctety fcahnot be stable unlets It
la progreisalW and the next year: "The
comfaort welfare must be the sUprBhte law ''

Mr- Hughes Is devout, but broad Ih his
religious Views. lie helped John D. Itock-efelle- r,

Jr., organUe his famous Sunday
school.

He U ah man" and likes
to spend his summers In the Alpa or the
Adlrohdacks. Ills ehlldren.are Charles E.i
Jr . how a lawyer in. New York city Helen
ana Catherine. - e
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Roosevelt Demonstration
Led in Point of Time

Periods of apnlnusc which Rrcctcd
tho nomination of tho cnnilitlntcs in
the Itetiublicnn convention follow :

Roosevelt 41 minutes.
Sherman ,15 minutes.
Burton 33 minutes.
Fnirbanks 32 minutes.
Hughcfi 20 minutes.
Cummins 18 minutes.
Root . . . 10 minutes.
Weeks 2 minutes.
The mention of Tnfts' name by

Governor Whitman in his nomina-
tion of Hughes provoked nn out-

burst which lasted five minutes.

MAYOR TO ASK HUGHES

TO MAKE SPEECH HERE

AT 4TH CELEBRATION

Smith Snys He Will Congratu-
late Justice and Urge Him
to Deliver Independence

Day Oration

PREDICTS HIS VICTORY

Mayor Smith announced this afternoon
that he would Invito Justice Hughes to Phil-
adelphia to bo the orntor of the day at tho
Fourth of July demonstration In Independ-
ence Square. The Mayor made hl.i de-

cision ns soon as he teamed that tho Jus-
tice had received tho Republican nomina-
tion.

Tho Mayor said ho would write tho Jus-
tice a letter of congratulation nt onco and
In tho letter ho would e.itcnd to him a
hearty Invitation to come hero for the In-

dependence Day celebration. The Influence
of General Hitchcock, the
Mayor added, would also be brought to bear
Uiou the presidential nominee to hnvo him
accept tho Invitation.

When told of the simultaneous actions of
tho two conventions nt Chlcngo, tho Mayor
quickly asked:

"Well, what will Roosevelt do?"
Informed that no news of Roosevelt's

intentions wns yet available, the Mayor
said:

'Certainly I think tho Republican nl

Convention has made a wise choice.
I have great respect for the ability nnd
high regard for the character of Justice
Hughes. He Is n typical American, clear-
headed, and with pronounced convictions
on all matters of public Interest and pub-
lic welfare.

"I think the Republican party will elect
the President without doubt."

PLACE SOUGHT CANDIDATE,
SAYS JAMES It. JIANX

Hughes Best Pitted for Presidency in
These Strenuous Times

WASHINCTON, June 10. Minority
LenUer Maun made the following state-
ment regarding the nomination of Justice
HUghes:

"The seemingly. Impossible has happened.
The pftlce of President Is seeking the man,
not the mnn the ofllce. In the greatest
crises of the world's history America
should put forward Its best. The American
people, by general conscensus of opinion,
have looked to Mr. Justice Hughes as the
ablest man to till the office of President.
This opinion lms controlled the Republican
convention, He has not desired tho ofllce
ahd has not striven to obtain It, hut as a
patriot he must yield to the nubile opinion,
that he Is the best fitted to tnke the ofllce
In these strenuous times. His calm poise,
his broadness of Intelligent vision nnd his
firm determination to uphold the best prin-
ciples of American Liberty and of the
highest clvilltatlou nake It certain that
when elected the safety of American Ideas
will be assured under his administration."

ROOSEVELT GIVES

HIS SANCTION TO

LODGE CANDIDACY

Notifies Convention That!
Bay Stat Senator

Is Acceptable

PROMISES TO SUPPORT HIM

OYSTER BAT, X. Y., June 10, Colonel

Roosevelt has sent word to the Chlcafcd'

convention that he wodld npprove Senator
Henry Cabot Lodge, nf Mnssachusects, tti
n compromlso Republican-Progressiv- e can
didate for President, no tlld not send '

telegram to tho convention.
The Colonel also notified the Conference

Committee of tho Progressive, convention
of his willingness to support Lodge.

Roosevelt said nt about 5 o'clock thli
uiornliiK he was notified by tho rrogresslvi
conferees that thev had come tn nd con.
elusion with the Republican conferees ihl
Hint the RenUbllcan conferees had agaln'4

asked for any suggestion of a namo ss i '
candidate from the Progressive contemiS
Ho then wrote to the Progressive conferees, J
stating Hint ho deep'y appreciated their
Invnltv In lilm nnd thll- - efforts to iret hlhl
nominated, but that ho thought the tlraiYj
had come when, carrying out the spirit of
the statement of the Progressive National
Committee In Jnnunry nnd the statement
made by him In Trlnldnd In February, Hog
wns their duty to present nn alternative 'RJ
namo on which ho hoped the Republican J

nnd Progressives could unite.
Ho presented tho name of Henry Caodt

i.Odgp; no uuoteu mo tnrco pnragrapna or
ills telegram to former Senator Wi B., Jabk-so- n,

of Mnrylnnd, of day before yesterday,,
the ono beginning, "Tho differences that
have divided," and ending, "a unified
Americanism nnd of national jircparedrttsa,"
and the last two paragraphs beginning.
"Cnn we not assembling In Chicago?''

In his letter he stated that Mr. Lodfrt
had been n member or the lower house bf
Congress nnd of the Scnato of the United

Slnlna fnr an vertt-- s ! that he wns a irian.eC
tlm Intoprltv. ereat
and nf wide vision ns to national, heedJ',

that ho has been SO yenrson tne roreijn
Relation Committee of the Senate and had

taken part In tho most important negolla-Mn- d

I.Alnr- - fnf nvnttiulih n memher of the

International Alnskan Boundary Comtali-7- J

Blon. 3

That lie had also been on the Naval Af- -

fairs .Committee ; that ho had fought
In behalf of the navy to ubouljd

It : that he had stood up for fortifying of
llta Cfinnl ni,1 1,n,l fnvnreil In everv way

tllo upbuilding of the nrmy; that, In ii?
dltloh to this, he had championed the safety.'
appliance bill tor railroad men, the wprv
mert's Compensation net, .the Pure Food law,

the Antl-Chll- d Labor bill, tho Hepburn IUt
hin nini n mil in nsinlillsli a buVeaU of cor

porations nnd many Similar mensures. That,;
he had meant every word he nam in nis re-

cent speeches, In his Trlnldnd statement and

In his telegram to Senator Jackson day bit
fore vesterrlnv ! Hint ho had nUt the heeds

of the country ns ho saw them In the sen

tences quoted In his letter to Mr. jacKBoni
tl.i ll.n ttnmlnnHnn tt (tnttw T.ntlt-- Wfltlla

meet these needs, and Hint he asked the Pro- - 'H
gresslve conferees to stand by hint In mak- - an
Ins the deeds carry out his work, and
he trusted this telegram would be read be-- R

fore both conventions,

More for Northeastern Hospital m
At thn llilril liiimliBnii nf tlin workers la

the eight-da- campaign to talse flOD.DODjB
for the Northeastern Hospital, held iodsjrw
In the lilir tent DimniiltA headnuarters atS
'3216 Kensington avenue, David P.'LuptdntJBi
1'icaiuiiiK, ii wan repurieu wim fiui ,,v ,jdltloiml"hnd been bringing; the to'M
to $15,130.40. Factqry employes contrlbutediW
sinaii Bums anu tne police or me unu-bur- g

substation "kicked In" for tit. Tb;
campaign closes June 18, ' j

"UNCLE JOE" FEELS AT HOME

HttUffllv 'iSKFzSr BKKMyTi

thdGrahd014Mflftfrt,ar.1,a.Jni4h.. "" ?
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raised,
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